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June 25, 1984
Baylor President Refutes
Ziglar Attack en lhiversity

By Craig Bird

"

WK:O, Texas (BP)-Zig Ziglar's election as first vice president of the SOUthern Baptist
Convention doesn' tnake him kOCMledgeable aboot Baylor University, according to Herbert
Reymlds, president 6f the Baptist school.
The ~Tune 17 issue of the D:illas Times Herald carried an interview with Ziglar in which the

motivationa.l speaker critized two Baylor professors: a M:>rnon teaching in the SpanishPortuguese department am a religion professor who, he said, believes evolution played apart
in the creation of the world.
Reynolds, in a formal statement released 1:¥ the Baylor public relations offic , answered
the Charges while discounting Ziglar's qualifications as critic.
Ziglar has "never been on the Baylor caJTpus to my knc:wledge," Peyrolds said, but is part
of a "priestly and self-anointed group" which "is smart erx:>ugh to kl'X7N that if they can ocntrol
the educational system of Baptists and our pli>lishing lnlses, they can be effective in
producing the kind of clones which will make willing follCMers of demagogues who seek to change
the essential characterists of the SOUthern Baptist denomination."
Ziglar. who says he believes the Bible, "fran Genesis to naps" has rot been a voting
messenger to a national, state or association SOUthern Baptist convention prior to this year,
according to the Times Herald, but ~id he decided to become involved recently after learning
about the Baylor professors.
He said he was asked to run for vice-president of the SOC four to five nonths ago by a
member of the inerrancy group within the CXl1vention led by Paige Patterson of DallasaOO Paul
Pressler of lbuston.Not lOr¥] afterwards, he said, he was told, "I was the first cb:>ice of Dr.
Stanley" as a runningmte.

Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church in Atlanta, was elected president of the I
the first ballot.
Patterson is on an~.,()C L'lte pastor at 1"irst I3aptist Church in Dll1a$ \
where Ziglar is an active laytne1tber.
S~on

Ziglar urged that Phil!ip Johnson, a M:>rl1On who has taught at Baylor since 1977, be
rencved franteaehing duties. "I think since they've made the colossal mistake of putting him
on tenure, hel1E!f3ds to bE! put in a caretaker position or in the registration office, awayfrQl\
students," Ziglar said in the interview.
ReyIDlds defended both Johnson arrl the urmamed religion professor, saying Ziglar "is a
political candidate in terms of our ex:tlvention" whose calCern is "to identify issues to att npt
to discredit mt auy Baylor but our Baptist-related agencies."
...
A Baylor policy against hiring M:>rnons went into effect in 1982 after the Southern Baptist
Convention Fbreign Mission Board deened M:>rl1Onism a "cult," ReyrDlds said.
"We are rot going to treat this incHvidual to be the totality of MJrnonism," he CXX'1tinued.
anyway tried to share his belief with anyone ani he p:>Bsesses a letter of
instruction fran me that any such action \Olld result in action being taken against him.
--rrore-
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"'lbe best witness we can be is to treat him in a Christian fashion. He doesn't have a
thing to do with religion. No SOuthern Baptists applied for the position."
Reynolds also said Johnson, a Phi Beta Kappa scholar, is very uuch respected by his
students am faculty colleagues.
"If Baylor, as a 14Q-year-old institution with 60,000 alumni, 10,000 students, 1,500
faculty arrl ·staff am the 1.1I'tlergirding of three million Texas Southern Baptists is l'Dt stra¥:J
enough to prevail in the face of one single individual whose activities have been
circumscribed, we are oot as stralg as I fUlly believe us to be," he ad::1ed..
The religion professor, "who has spcken of evolution in relation to G:xi' s revelation of
His creation, has been a deeply carmitted O1ristian since he was a boy," Reyn:>1ds said. "He
has never stated or alluded to the fact that there is arr:t creation apart fran Godarxl mkee it
very clear he is canmitted to 'the Bible as Q:ld.'s Fbly Scripture given to us b,Yrevelat.ion and

inspired l:¥ the fbly Spirit. "'
He am all members of the Baylor religion department voluntarily signed the Bapti.t ftith
ani M:!ssage in o:::tober 1979, Reynolds said.

Ziglar told the Times ft!raldhe is cawinced he has an important role topJay in he 1....
millionmeJtber soc. "M:>stlY I see Jrtiself as the individual who will reach thelaypEq)le,,, he
said. "I think God has put me in this position for this purpose."
.
Reyrnlds said, "I don't think he (Ziglar) is going to ha.ve an inpact on Baylor. He'. a
Johnny-eanne-Iately on the Baptist scene," but if the "group" of which he isa part is
sueessfuI, Reyrolds warned, "our (Baptists I) historical carmitment to the priesthcx::ldof the
believer wculd be replaced by the belief that we need a priestly grcup of inerrant inter:prete~
because the rest of us are rot CQlBidered sufficiently capable of reading the 'N:>rd of GcxJ for
ourselves ani responsible for cur am souls on that day of judgment when each of us Il'I1st stand
alone before Him."
--30--

COnferees NarrCM senate
Clergy Housing Rider
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(BP).....Q:lnferees reccn:iling Ibuse anI senate versions of a large deficit
reduction package significantly narr~ the scq>e of a senate anendment extendinghCAlsingtax
breaks for clergy aniDdli tary Persormel.
The senate amerv:lment ad:lressed a 1983 Interna.l Ievenue service rulirwa (R!V. Rul.8~3)
which disallCMed Ddnisters mrml real estate tax and. rrortgage interest deductions to the
extent these housing expenses were paid by tax-exenpt b:using allcwances. The senate .lanJuage
would have prevented IRS fran inplementing the ruling before Jan. 1, 1986 and fran issuing any
similar ruling irl the case of military hcusing before the same date.

fboJever, conferees drafting the final report for the ~ficit Reduction Act of 1984 agreed
to exteOO the effective date for the clergy hcusing ruling to Dec. 31, 1985, only for those
ministers who cwned am occupied or had a CCXltract to purchase a hone before Jan. 3, 1983•.
FOr other ministers, Rev. Rul. 83-3 which reversed lorg-standing IRS policy at clergy
hcusing, took effect July 1, 1983. IRS had earlier exten1ed until Jan. 1, 1985, the ffective
date for clergy in their b:'uses or who had a cootract to purchase hcuses before Jan. 3. 1983.
Conferees also dIq:lped the 5enate language on military hcusing.
ruling on military housing but has th issue urrler CXXlSideration.

IRS has rDtissued a
.

Meanwhile, the Senate has a<Hed. a broader clergy/military hcusing anendnent to its version
of the 1985 Defense tepartment Authorization bill tlCM in C01ferenc with thelbuse.

--nore--
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-, s~sored by sen. John Wimer, R-Va., the senate amendment lrO.lld by law bar IRS fran
implementing Rev. Rul. 83-3 CIt' similar rulings for both clergy am. military personnel.
warner told colleagues his anerrlnent "nerely serves to make explicit the lOIl3stan:1ing
intent of Congress for OJr service people arrl clergy."
In pUshing for Senate passage of his anerrlment Which was agreed. to by a voice vote, lerner
argued that the Treasury coold experien:e a net loss of revenue as a result of Rev. Rul. 8~3
because the increase in tax deductible cCXltributions by church uenbers "may well exceed. the new
tax revenue gained. fran the minister."

Chances of the Wimer amen:iJrent surviving in ccnference remained. 1..1IlOertain due to some
q>position to the idea in the lbuse, according to an aide to the Virginia lawmaker.
--30-fA",;fI\, •

Fducation Commission
Mq;>ts Record BOOget
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DAY'IONA ~H, Fla. (BP)-'Ihe Etlucation CbJmlission of the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention
approved a record tuiget for 1984-85, despite an increase of only 2.79 percent in CCx:perative
Program receipts.

Action took place in the oaranission's annual ueetir19 at raytona Beach, Fla.
COImtission !lenbers awroved a bu1get of $490,280, a 6.2 percent increase Oler the previous
year's total of $461,500. Additional incare will cane fran the sale of p\i>lications, interestbearing accamts ard the current reserve fums.
In other action, the camrl.ssion approved an expenditure of up to $25,000 fran the reserv
fW'Xi to CXNer ad:Utional ROVing expenses, including furniture arrl draperies to the new SB::
building currently W'Xier CQ'lStruction. The anticipated date for the JI'OVe to 901 OJnmerce
Street in Nashville, Tenn., is January 1985.
Commission rrenbers also adopted bLrlget anounts of $75,000 for the National Congress Q1
leadership at G:t.tlinburg, Tenn., June 4-7, 1986. Of this anount, approximately $30,000 will
care fran the Etlucation Cotmtissionb\.rlget; $10,000 from the canmission's reserves: $10,000 from
registration fees, and. $25,000 to be raised. by the furrling subcc.mnittee of the steering
committee for the National Congress 00 Leadership.
'Ihanas S. Field, president eneritus of William Jewell COllege, Liberty, M:>., ani president
of the Missouri Heart Institute, Co11..1JlDia, M)., was elected chairman of the Etlucation
Commission for 1984-85.

/)lhcr ()rCicers are: dolul E.•Johns, president of loul"lIan University, Greenville, S.C.,
vice-chairman, and 'Ibm J. ~dden, executive secretary-treasurer of the 'Iennessee Baptist
Convention, Brentwocd, Tenn., secretary.
--3~-

Brazilian Farrrers leap crops
As Five Year Drought Eases
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FDRI'ALE7A, Brazil (BP)--Mmy farmers in oortheastern Brazil are reaping their first
substantial crq;> in years after soa.king rains this spring indicated a IXJ8Sible errl to the
CWlltry's \\Orst drought in rore than a century.

The rains, which this year arrived four nonths later than the traditional start of the
wet season, were expected to errl in June, right on schedule for the traditional six lICnths of
dry weather.
--rore--
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At the height of the drought, the infant ltOrtality rate climbed to 50 percent in some dry
IXCkets am bands of starving rural families abarrloned their b:Jnes to search for foc:d in towns.
The soil that cn:e prcduced cotton, corn arrl black beans becane a seared expanse, void even of
rats an::! lizards, which had either died or been eaten.

Baptists sent the area abo1t $1.5 million in relief furds during the past three years for
projects related to a five-year drought. One state is the site for a IIBssive $3.1 millioo
Living W!lter Project designed to bring irrigation, health care, o:mnunity centers am new
churches.
Rain started falling in April, spreading inlard fran the Atlantic ccast. Nc:M officials
are calling the cadition a "wet-drOJ9~t." 'lba.1gh rivers are running full, reservoirs axe
still far below capacity.
The respite has given rural families a chance to grew creps.
significant ElCoromic activity in much of the inland area.

Farming is the ally

Shirley Harner, a SOUthern Baptist missionary, said the corn seasonn:::w is urxierway.
"Pric s have just started going dcwn on corn, she roted. She an:1 her husban:i, Fred, lx>th fran
Illinois, live in the state of ceara.
II

She said families are planting small gardens in beans, which is the basic fo<X1,and then
earn, which also provides a lot of foc:d for the family.
Harner said the drought is ret eatpletely brc:ken, but the signs are g::xxl. "Fbr the last
year, we here in the city were withaJt water for three days at a time until the lastt\+K)
mnths, she said. "But IDl they've stopped rationing the water, and we're getting it every
day.
II

"'!hey still say if we 'reoot careful we might rot have en:>ugh to carry us thrcugh the next
year ."
Buying water fran tank trucks am going hungry have becooecamon place for 11'Bl'1Y during
the last five years. All but one of the 141 tnmships in ceara were in a state of emergency at
the height of the drought.
At least 24 million Brazilians in an area nore than twice the size of 'texas hav been
affected. J:X::)ctors predicted 250,000 peq>le wa..tld die fran prd:>lems a.sscx:iated with dehydration
an:i starvation before the drought ran its coorse.
-30--
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COllJMBIA, S.C. (BP)~South Carolina Baptists have be:Jun a:nstruction of 26 balses in an
effort to help families in five South Carolina tONnS whose banes were destroyed l:¥ tornadietype storms which swept thrcugh the state in late March.
Oen J. Cormell, director of the SOuth C"Holina Baptist Cbnvention's Brotherha:::d
department, said volunteers are building hOlseS in M:O:>ll, Bermettsville, Kershaw, westville
an:] Winnsboro.

''We are already building 26 lDuses fran scratch, II Chnnell said. ''We wanted to mak sure
the 75 families, whose lDuses were destroyed in the storm am who needed. help in rebuilding,
have adequate shelter. We also are putting rcx>fs en nuneroos other lnlses, as well as nakin:J
other repairs.

Connell said relief efforts are being ceordinated 1:¥ the Brotherho:rl
departments of the SOUth carolina Baptist Cbnvention in CollUlbia.

-11Dre-
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Hubert Line, laynan fran st. Mitthews, is leading the ~k of Southern Baptist vollUlteers•
..1b diite, some 50 south carolina Baptist churches have joine:i in the rebuilding wcrk.

"we are rebuilding hc:uses Where they are needed," OJnnell said. "we also are renovating
hooses where sooh work is practical. We plan to help rebuild at least ooe church bJilding for
St. Luke's A.M.E. Zion in M3.rlboro Cbunty, northwest of M::O:>ll. we have helped repair two
other Churches. we plan to CXI'ltinue this activity as lOIJ;J as there are needs."
Other building efforts will cootinue into next year, he said.

a

In response to the needs of storm victims, the South carolina. Baptist Chnvention activated
Disaster Pelief Furrl. in the Baptist Building in COlunbia. So far, SOlIE $117,000 has been

cootributed to the accoont.

"Every penny that canes into this aceamt goes for direct aid to disaster victims," said
COnnell. "N:>thing is taken rot to crNer administrative costs."
''When we rebuild a ho.1se, the individuals involved are asked to provide as IIUCh DOney as
they can get toward. payment of the naterials," COmel! explained. "'Ihey may get the DOney fran
various sources, such as insurance, loans, personal savings am such. In cases Where families
do rot have noney to pay. for EflC>ugh ne.terials to a:trplete the job, am as a lastr, sort, mney
is taken fran the cx:nvention' s Disaster ~lief Fum to pay bills for mterials."
COnnell said lntses built by Baptists are "sinple, rectangular structures with few frills,
such as porches or carports."

about

"Q.1r prinary oax::ern is to prcNide
~ere they live," he said.

livable accatDdations so that people will feel gc:x:d

He explaine:i rebuilding efforts began a few weeks after the tornadoes. Line, coordinator
of volunteer ministries for the state ccnvention's Brotherhocxl department, has been recognized
as coordinator rot only for the Brotherh<xx1 depart.nent but also for the J\merican Red Cross,
McO:>ll Area Ministerial Alliance, ~nite OisasterServices am the Q\ristian ~form\'t:)rld
~lief COmmittee.

Besides building, other relp for victims includes the distribution of food ani clothing
through churches in areas hit by the storms ani p:lstoral coonseling am training, Comell said.
'the ca.mseling is offered by Baptist pastors am. agency personnel in the state.
COnnell identified the biggest need as ~r. He said anyQle wanting to volunte r to
help with residential construction sha.1ld cootact him in the Baptist Building in Q:)lunbia. The
telep1'nle nunber is (803) 765-0030, ext. 257.
-30--

Southern Baptists 'Ibp
List Of Gifts 'lb AlE

By Michael 'I\1tterGi
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NEW YORK (BP)--S)uthern Baptists rankoo. highest in gifts to the American Bible Society
during 1983, according to a report released here.
Cbnvention churches cootributed $324,377 during 1983, the largest denaninational
cootribution total. Gifts for last year, h<:::wever, fell $235 fran 1982 Sa:: total of $324,612.
CAlly three other denominations cootributed lIOre than $100,000 each.
'tWo million total of all gifts to the ABS by churches in the tbited states during 1983.
cqJies of the scriptures during 1983 in nore than 180 camtries and territories.
-30--
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